
Thinking bridge By Eddie Kantar 

NABC Summer 2018 - Atlanta 3

Opener’s rebid. Third-hand play. Retaining control 

 

Bidding commentary: With two four-card majors, bid hearts first when partner bids 2♣ (Stayman). However, 
some bid the stronger major first in case responder also has both majors. If so, the partnership plays in the 
stronger 4-4 fit. 

Defensive commentary: As East, when partner leads a king from the K-Q, denying the ace, signal 
encouragement with the ace or jack, not with a doubleton. As West, if your king wins the trick, watch partner’s 
signal carefully. If partner has discouraged, denying the ace or jack, declarer probably has the A-J- x-(x) and 
could be sitting in the bushes hoping you continue the suit. In this case, East encourages with the ♠9, so it is safe 
to continue the suit. 

Play commentary: A spade trick must be lost in any event, so as South, duck the first round and win the second, 
retaining control of the suit. Also, when you have a side suit divided 3-3 (clubs) that entails a finesse for a queen, 
save that suit until the end. Sometimes a friendly West will lead the suit, ending the need to take a finesse. 

Play commentary #2: With side-suit shortness in spades and diamonds, both suits under control after the first-
round duck in spades, win West’s likely spade return, play the ♥A and ♥K and crossruff spades and diamonds. 
If you are overruffed, it will be with the high trump, so no matter. The way the cards lie, if you start by ruffing 
a spade before a diamond, you will score 11 tricks without needing the club finesse!  
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Thinking bridge

By Eddie Kantar
Opener’s rebid. Third-hand play. Retaining 

control.
 Dlr: North ♠ 6 4
 Vul: Both ♥ K 8 6 3
  ♦ A 7 6 5
  ♣ K 5 2
 ♠ K Q 10 7  ♠ J 9 3
 ♥ J 10 2  ♥ Q 9
 ♦ 9 4 3  ♦ Q J 10 2
 ♣ Q 10 7  ♣ 9 8 6 3
  ♠ A 8 5 2
  ♥ A 7 5 4
  ♦ K 8
  ♣ A J 4
 West North East South
    1NT
 Pass 2♣  Passs 2♥
 Pass 4♥  All Pass

Opening lead:  ♠K 
Bidding commentary: With two four-card 

majors, bid hearts first when partner bids 2♣ 
(Stayman). However, some bid the stronger major 
first in case responder also has both majors. If so, 
the partnership plays in the stronger 4-4 fit.   

Defensive commentary: As East, when partner 
leads a king from the K-Q, denying the ace, signal 
encouragement with the ace or jack, not with a 
doubleton. As West, if your king wins the trick, 

Bridge Bucks and 
Check Cashing

Bridge Bucks and check-cashing services will 
be available each day at the following times and 
locations:

• 9:30-10 a.m. on the Marquis Level (near the 
escalator to the International Level)

• Noon to 1 p.m. on the Atrium 
Level 
Players may use VISA, MasterCard, 
Discover and American Express to 
purchase Bridge Bucks. There is a 
$500 limit on check cashing.

watch partner’s signal 
carefully. If partner 
has discouraged, 
denying the ace 
or jack, declarer 
probably has the A-J-
x-(x) and could be 
sitting in the bushes 
hoping you continue 
the suit. In this case, 
East encourages with 
the ♠9, so it is safe to 
continue the suit.      

Play commentary: A spade trick must be lost 
in any event, so as South, duck the first round and 

win the second, retaining control of the suit. Also, 
when you have a side suit divided 3-3 (clubs) that 
entails a finesse for a queen, save that suit until 
the end. Sometimes a friendly West will lead the 
suit, ending the need to take a finesse.   

Play commentary #2: With side-suit 
shortness in spades and diamonds, both suits 
under control after the first-round duck in spades, 
win West’s likely spade return, play the ♥A and 
♥K and crossruff spades and diamonds. If you 
are overruffed, it will be with the high trump, so 
no matter. The way the cards lie, if you start by 
ruffing a spade before a diamond, you will score 
11 tricks without needing the club finesse!

David Graves and Jane Hyatt 
celebrated Jane’s birthday by taking 
a trip to the Atlanta NABC. This is 
their first tournament experience, 
and the players, who split residency 
between Columbia SC and 
Waynesville NC, are soaking in every 
opportunity to improve their game. 
They are particularly excited about 
attending the free lectures by Jerry 
Helms and Audrey Grant, whom 
Jane calls “the gurus of beginning 
bridge!”

Buy your NABC 
entry online

Don’t wait in line! Buy your entries in advance 
for all national-level events at BridgeWinners.com. 

Entries must be purchased by 10 a.m. the day 
of the event EXCEPT for events that require pre-
registration, in which case 
the ACBL deadline, or the 
earlier of the two, applies.

A nice feature: You 
can buy entries in advance 
and be charged for the total 
number of sessions played 
after the event is over. 

Board of Governors, 
Annual Membership 

Meeting notice
The ACBL Board of Governors will convene 

Sunday, July 29, at 10 a.m. in the Atrium Ballroom. 
Following the opening remarks and approval of the 
minutes from the Spring NABC in Philadelphia, 
the Board of Governors will temporarily adjourn to 
open the ACBL Annual Membership Meeting, which 
is open to all ACBL members in good standing. 
The agenda for the Annual Membership Meeting 
includes reports from the ACBL President, the 
Executive Director, the In-House Counsel and the 
Treasurer, as well as other items of general business. 
Once the Annual Membership Meeting concludes, 
the Board of Governors will resume their regular 
meeting.

Protocol notice: For the purposes of 
establishing the number of participants for 
quorum requirements, all members of the Board 
of Governors must sign in at the beginning of the 
meeting. Likewise, those attending the Annual 
Membership Meeting must also sign in, and this 
includes members of the BOG (i.e., BOG members 
must sign in once for their own meeting, and once 
for the Annual Membership Meeting.)

Entries
A valid ACBL player number is required to play 

in all events at the NABC.
All North American championships with no 

upper masterpoint limit $25 per player per session
(For team events, this means $100 per team per 

session for four-person teams, $125 per team per 
session for five-person teams, and $150 per team per 
session for six-person teams. Only ACBL members 
current on their dues and service fees are eligible to 
play in NABC+ events. $1.50 per person per session 
benefits the International Fund.)

Other North American championships.....$17 per 
player per session

(For the team events, this means $68 per team 
per session for teams of four, $85 per team per 
session for teams of five, and $102 per team per 
session for teams of six. Only ACBL members 
current on their dues and service fees are eligible to 
play in these events.)

Regional championships...............$16 for ACBL 
members, $20 for inactive members per player per 
session

(For multi-session team events of three sessions 
or more, the entry fee is $64, $80 or $96 for teams of 
four, five or six, respectively. For team events of one 
or two sessions, the entry fee is $64.)

All other events.............$15 for ACBL members, 
$19 for inactive members per player per session


